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Abstract

We comparedtheaverage capacitiesof measured8 � 8, 4 � 4 and2 � 2 systemswith fixedarray sizein an indoor office
scenarioat different receivepositions.Asexpected,correlationeitherat thetransmitor receivesideis limiting theMIMO
capacity. Whilethe2 � 2 systemreachesmostlythecapacityof an i.i.d. Rayleighfadingchannel,the4 � 4 andparticularly
the8 � 8 systemdoesnot. Whenwetried to fit thecapacityof themeasuredMIMO channel,basedon theestimatedreceiver
andtransmittercorrelationmatrices,to a popularstochasticMIMO correlationmodel,considerablediscrepancyarose.

1 Introduction
Multiple-Input multiple-output (MIMO) systems are
promisingcandidatesfor very broadbandwirelesslocal
areanetworks.Especiallyin indoorscenarios,mostlikely
themajorareaof applicationof suchnetworks,thenum-
ber of scatterersis often assumedas very high leading
to arbitraryhigh MIMO capacities,only limited by the
numberof transmitandreceive antennas.

Thereexistsalreadyinvestigationsontheinfluenceof an-
tennaspacingandthenumberof transmitandreceivean-
tennason the MIMO capacity[1], [2]. However, since
mobileterminalsarelimited in space,theantennaarrays
cannotbearbitrarily large. This meanswe have a given
maximumaperture,and thereforemore antennasmean
lessantennaspacingandhighercorrelation.

In this paperwe investigateto whatextenta highernum-
berof antennasleadsto a highercapacitywhenthetotal
aperturestaysconstant.Particularly, we comparetheca-
pacitiesof 8 � 8, 4 � 4 and2 � 2 systems.Additionally, we
tried to fit themeasuredcapacity, basedon theestimated
receiverandtransmittercorrelationmatrices,to apopular
stochasticMIMO correlationchannelmodel[3].

2 Measurement
2.1 Measurement Setup

For the measurements,we used the widebandvector
channelsounderRUSK ATM [4] with a measurement
bandwidthof 120MHzat a centerfrequency of 5.2GHz.
At thereceive sidea �
	 �
� spaced8-elementuniform lin-
earpatcharray (ULA) with two additionaldummyele-
mentswasused. Eachsinglepatchantennahada 3dB
beamwidthof ������ and was consecutively multiplexed
to the single receiver chain. At the transmit side, a
monopoleantennawasmountedon a 2D positioningta-
ble where the position was controlled by the channel
sounderby meansof two steppingmotors.Themonopole

transmit(TX) antennawasmoved to 20 possiblex- and
10 possibley-positionson a rectangulargrid with �����
spacingformingavirtual TX matrixwithoutmutualcou-
pling.

For each TX position the channelsoundermeasured
128snapshotsof the frequency dependenttransferfunc-
tion betweenthe TX monopoleand all receive (RX)
antennas,where 193 equidistantfrequency samplesof
the channelcoefficients within the measurementband-
width of 120MHz weretaken. Altogether, this resulted
in a (128� 193� 8 � 200) 4-dimensionalcomplex chan-
nel transfermatrixcontainingthechannelcoefficientsfor
eachsnapshot,frequency, RX andTX position.Sincethe
measurementof thewhole4-dimensionalchanneltrans-
fer matrix took about10 minutes,we took the measure-
mentsatnight to ensurestationarity.

2.2 Scenario

The measurementswerecarriedout in the officesof the
Institutfür NachrichtentechnikundHochfrequenztechnik,
Technische Universität Wien. A numberof differentof-
fice roomsweremeasured,alwayswith the TX antenna
positionedat thesameplacein thecorridor. For oureval-
uationwe took only the measurementsof a singleroom
with theRX antennaplacedat 8 differentpositions.This
roomwasamplyfurnishedwith woodenandmetalfurni-
tureandplants,without line of sightto theTX (Figure1).
Thedoorto this roomwasopen.

3 Data Evaluation
3.1 Generating Different Channel Realizations

We comparedthe averagecapacitiesof 8 � 8, 4 � 4 and
2 � 2 MIMO systems.Sincethe correlationof both, the
receiverandthetransmitterinfluencesthecapacity, a fair
comparisonof thesesystemscan only be donefor an-
tennaarrays(ULAs) with comparableapertures.For this
reason,our 8 � 8 systemconsistedof 8-elementULAs
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Figure1: Floorplanof thecorridorandoffice rooms

with �
	 ~0� (�
	 �
� ) antennaspacing,the4 � 4 systemof 4-
elementULAs with � (�
	 �
� ) spacingand the 2 � 2 sys-
temof 2-elementULAs with �
	 ~0� (�
	 �
� ) spacing,at TX
(RX). Therefore,the 2 � 2 systemand the 8 � 8 system
have an apertureof �
	 ~
� (�0	 �
� ) andthe 4 � 4 systemof�
� (�
	 �
� ) atTX (RX).

Beforewe generatedtheMIMO channelrealizationsfor
thesesystems,we averagedover all 128snapshotsto in-
creasethe SNR leadingto an 8 � 200 MIMO matrix for
eachfrequency bin. The200TX positionswerenow used
to createdifferent spatialrealizationsof the considered
systems.In caseof the8 � 8 systemwe usedall RX an-
tennasand took 8 adjacentTX positionsin x-direction
out of the20 � 10 TX matrix. This virtual 8-elementTX
ULA wasmovedover all possibleTX antennapositions
resultingin ����|��������� spatialrealizationsof the8 � 8
MIMO channelmatrix.

Our 4 � 4 systemis basedon the spatial realizationsof
the8 � 8 system,but we just took only every secondan-
tennaelementatboththetransmitandreceiveside,result-
ing in anantennaspacingof � and �
	 �0� , respectively as
mentionedbefore.The2 � 2 systemwasgeneratedanal-
ogously, i.e. we took every seventhantennaelementat
both ends,resultingin an antennaspacingof �
	 ~
� and�
	 �
� , respectively.

Sincewe have measuredthe MIMO channelmatrix at
193differentfrequencies,thisgivesusin total ����w�H��������~0	 ����� differentrealizationsof thechannelmatrix to av-
erageover.

3.2 Capacity, Normalization and Correlation

For thecapacitycalculationweusedtheequation[5]

� �7�&���B�z�0��� � ����������D� (1)

which givesthecapacitywhenthechannelis not known
at the transmitter. Here � � is the ���@� identity ma-
trix, � the averagereceive signal to noiseratio (SNR),

� thenumberof transmitandreceiveantennasand � the
MIMO channelmatrix. ThesuperscriptH standsfor Her-
mitian transposition.

SincethemeasuredMIMO matricesincludethepathloss
we hadto do a normalizationto set the averagereceive
SNR to a specificvalue. For eachsystemandeachRX
position, this was doneby settingthe equivalent SISO
pathlossasdefinedby

� �
�

�¡ £¢
�

¤¥ £¢�¦¨§ �&¤ ¦ � (2)

in averageover all spatialandfrequency realizationsto
zerodB. Here § �&¤ is the correspondingMIMO channel
matrixelement.

In addition to capacity, we alsoconsideredthe correla-
tion atboththetransmitandreceiveside.To estimatethe
receive andtransmitcorrelationmatrixweused

©ª¬«« � ®
¯
«  °¢ �D±²´³¥�µ±R²´³¶ (3)

©ª¬·· � ®
¯
«  °¢ �D±²´³¶¸�D±²´³ (4)

whereN is thenumberof channelrealizations,in ourcase
25.090,and �D±)¹�³ therth channelrealizations.

3.3 Stochastic MIMO Correlation Model

Whetherif the correlationis sufficient to describethe
measuredMIMO capacityin ourscenario,weconsidered
asimplestochasticMIMO model(Kroneckermodel,[3],
[6]) basedon thetransmitterandreceiver correlation:

º�»� ª ¢½¼ �««¿¾ ª ¢½¼ �·W· 	 (5)

Here
ªÀ«W«

and
ª¬··

arethereceiverandtransmittercorrela-
tion matricesand

¾
is a matrix with independentidenti-

cally complex Gaussiandistributed(i.i.d.) elementswith
meanpowerof unity. Usingthismodelandtheestimated
correlationmatrices,wegeneratedasetof 1000different� matrices,normalizedthem as the measuredchannel
matricesandcomparedthe resultingcapacitiesfor both
measuredandsynthesizedchannelmatrices.

4 Results
Figure2 shows both the averageMIMO capacityof the
measured(solid lines)andani.i.d. Rayleighfading(dot-
ted lines) channelfor a 8 � 8, 4 � 4 and2 � 2 systemfor
receivepositionRx5. Whereasthemeasured2 � 2 system
nearlyreachestheaveragecapacityof thei.i.d. case,the
4 � 4 andparticularlythe8 � 8 systemsuffer a strongloss
in capacity. Thereis no linear increaseof the capacity
with the numberof transmitandreceive antennas.The
higherthenumberof antennasis, thehigheris thelossin
capacitycomparedto thei.i.d. Rayleighfadingcase.

The reasonfor this behavior can be found in the re-
ceive antennacorrelation(Figure 3). Note that the es-
timatedcorrelationmatrices(equation(3) and(4)) con-
tain alsotheaveragereceive power in themaindiagonal.
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Figure2: AverageMIMO capacityvs SNR for receive
positionRx5

Thereforewe lookedat thenormalizedcross-correlation
betweenall antennaelementsto comparethe antenna
correlationsfor different receive positions. The cross-
correlationcoefficient betweentheith andthejth receive
antennais givenby:

¹ �&¤ �
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(6)

AdjacentRX antennaelementshavecorrelationvaluesup
to 0.95, which meansthey arenearly totally correlated.
At the transmitside,we reachcorrelationvaluesof ad-
jacentantennaelementsof up to 0.7. For the 4 � 4 and
the 2 � 2 systemthecorrelationbecomeslower sincewe
have only every secondor every fourth transmitandre-
ceive antennaascomparedto the8 � 8 system.Although
theRX correlationvaluesfor the2 � 2 systemareashigh
as0.7,we reachnearlythei.i.d. capacity.

To seewhetherthe stochasticMIMO correlationmodel
(5) is ableto giveanaccuratepredictionof theMIMO ca-
pacity, we synthesizeddifferentrealizationsof thechan-
nel matrix basedon the estimatedcorrelationmatrices.
Again, we did this for 8 � 8, 4 � 4 and2 � 2 systemsand
comparedtheresultingaverageMIMO capacityto theav-
eragecapacityof the measuredchannel(Figure2). As
can be seen,the MIMO capacitycalculatedfrom the
stochasticMIMO channelmodel is always an underes-
timatefor the capacityestimateddirectly from the mea-
surements.

Anotherinterestingcasecanbeobservedat receive posi-
tion Rx1. We noticethatonly adjacentreceive antennas
are highly correlated. Thereforethe 8 � 8 systemfaces
a strongcapacitydecreasebecauseof thecorrelatedfad-
ing but the 2 � 2 and 4 � 4 systemsbehave like in i.i.d.
Rayleighchannels,sinceonly every fourth or every sec-
ondreceive andtransmitantennais taken.

Thecapacitiesof thesynthesizedchannelsaregenerally
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Figure3: Transmitter(top) andreceiver (bottom)corre-
lationmatrix for receive positionRx5
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Figure4: AverageMIMO capacityvs SNR for receive
positionRx1

below thecapacitiesof themeasuredones,althoughthere
arealsocaseswherethey arenearlyequal. It seemsthat
i.i.d. entriesof thefadingmatrixG arenotalwaysagood
fit.

5 Conclusion
With our measurementswe comparedthe meancapac-
ities of 8 � 8, 4 � 4 and2 � 2 MIMO systemsfor a fixed
antennaaperture.As expected,thecorrelationof thean-
tennaelementsarethelimiting factorfor thechannelca-
pacity. It canbeseen,thatthe2 � 2 systemmostlyreaches
thei.i.d. Rayleighcase.The8 � 8 systemsuffersstrongly
from the high correlationwhich mainly resultsfrom the
smallantennaspacingof ����� and �
	 �0� , respectively.
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Figure5: Transmitter(top) andreceiver (bottom)corre-
lationmatrix for receive positionRx1

Our measurementsdo not supportthe stochasticmodel
given in equation(5). In contrast,the meancapacities
resultingfrom this model,basedon theestimatedcorre-
lation matrices,aregenerallysmallerthanthecapacities
estimateddirectly from themeasurements.In somecases
they areup to 15%below themeasuredcapacity.
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